The hidden cost of medical student education: an exploratory study.
To examine the hidden cost of medical education at the Sydney Medical School, for which the University of Sydney does not pay. All face-to-face teaching provided for students in the Sydney University Postgraduate Medical Program was listed under two headings: teaching by university employed staff; and teaching by other health providers not paid by the university. All teaching hours in 2010 were extracted from detailed timetables and categorised under these headings. Time spent in lecture preparation and exam marking was included. Students were sampled to obtain information about additional teaching that was not timetabled. Teaching by university paid staff accounted for 59 and 61% of face-to-face teaching costs in years 1 and 2 of the 4-year Graduate Program, but only 8% in the final 2 years. The cost of medical education provided by the university, including infrastructure costs was $56250 per student per year in 2010. An additional $34326 worth of teaching per student per year was provided by teachers not paid by the university. The true cost of medical education is the cost of education met by the university plus the value of teaching currently provided by government funded health providers and honorary teachers. In 2010, 38% of the medical education cost at Sydney University was provided at no cost to the University. As government health departments seek to trim rising health expenditure, there is no guarantee that they will continue to contribute to medical education without passing this cost on to universities. WHAT IS KNOWN ABOUT THIS TOPIC? Some medical student teaching is provided by teachers who may be employed by a government health provider or who are honorary teachers. There is no cost to the university for this teaching. WHAT DOES THIS PAPER ADD? An estimate of the total value of teaching provided to students at Sydney Medical School, for which the university does not pay, is approximately $34000 per student per year, compared with the total cost of approximately $56000 per student per year incurred by the university. WHAT ARE THE IMPLICATIONS? Medical education is a partnership between the university, the government health sector and honorary teachers. Without contributions by non-university paid staff, the cost of medical education would be unsustainable.